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CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Douglas' $4 Shoes,
Douglas' 3 Shoes,
Douglas' o Shoes, ladies
Doudas' 2.00 44

1.1 0

The unprecedented trade of the past
IQjlays made in necessary to buy lar aly
to fill the rrap in a creat many Il(w
goods this week. Ever since tire innu n.
ration of our-gre- at cut price sale in j)Mo

clothing that department has K-c- ri;lni
yvith ready buyers. No sale like i; t (r
held in Charlotte. AVhcn e ad ( t jj. -to

cut prices yve "cut." Kvery body timid',
stands that now. We nevefndvi rtiH
what we have not gof, nor name, juices
yve no not take. When tlie yvork of th,.
Racket is done there will he no
mortal yvho can say truthfully wc t er
failed to keep faith yiih the iiillic.

Tf tlm lviiii llniidl'ic llm ...... f

Brockton, had known us as well we are
kiioyvn here he would sorely hnve kiinuthat when we advertise his shoes thai live
had the shoes, and-'"save- himself the
ridiculous position of making or j)iesii- -
ng in the statement yvhich everybody
kneyy was untrne. In the onward inarch
of oujr business yve eanhot afford to stop
to saVe hiifi nor any other combination
which falls in our way.

Carpets and Mattings have had their'
due share ofjiatronage in the great inhfor good values. Never sold half so
many as this sjuirig. Not many days
now until wc reach the liutlcr building
and shall .inaugurate a sjieeial sale f
('rockery and (Ilassware to run fur :,0
days. A large stock of these goods uj
be closed during this sale for the 'lack of
room.

W. J.& E. M. DAVIS,

READ

Fiv'sh Garden Seeds at re-

duced juices.
Clover and Grass Seeds at

tlie lowest prices a.t Knurs' Ih'U
Store.

READ THIS !

' sure and cidhfor a bottle --

of .'J (MJros, it has never failed
to cure yspcpsia, 'Indigestion,
and Sick 1 ciuha-lie- . I cantiivo

Butter, 2nrf)25 i.Uteen "
Chiiktna, 25. in Onion?,
Irish fxitatoes, 1 00 , V lute beans, i

Sweet " 00 ' Mixed " ""
ens, C3 Flour. 2.5ftQrJ.OO

Corn, 72 !

lOBACCO MARKET.
Corrected weekly t Plantere' Warehouse

Itreaks'for the month ending March 31st
have been nnticually good, considering the
bad weather and roads. As yet there is no
visible decline in the niaiket. Ne ndvrse our
friends to sell as soon as posib ,

Below w e juote ;

(.mninn t.ncra. 2a4l Wraii'rs.ffood. ISaia
t J 3 I 1 '

Jood " 4ai r nie.
Bright " GalO Fancy, 3ru4i;
Fillers, common, ,5a8;

" good, 8a 124 j

" extra, 12jal8

1

KLUTTZ&GO.

Family 10-Ce- it Diarrka Hiiiore

Unequalled for the Cure of

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Chol

era Morbus, Summer Com

plaint, Pains in the Stomach

and Bowels, &c.

Respectfully,

T.F.KLITTTZ&CO.

Look at This!

We are now receivinur tlie
largest and best assorted stock
we have ever carried.

Read a few of our prices:'

Pant goods, 10c. per yard.
Progan Fhocs, $1 .00.

iJress Goods from Sc. to $1.00
per yard.

Men s Shoes from S.'J.OO

$i2.ro.
A full line of men' and 1 )OV

Hats.
Tlie cheapestdine of Groceries

in Salisburv.
If vou wish to save monev,

do not buv until vou our
prices.

W e mean business.

D. B. JUlIAII & CO.

ulated. K ich read her e-a- difstinctly.
accurately and intelligently, and could
be clearly heard ir every part of the,
large chapel. The whole exercises wire
of such excellence that .it fully justified
the wrrm demonstrations of approval by
the vast audience. The vocal and in-

strumental music, a part of the exercises,
was of the highest order. At the conclu- -

sion of the exercises there was a delight
ful banquet held in the large gymnasium
mil of the Academy. uien by the prin

cipal and trustees complimentary to tin-
workers and friends of the school, name
ly, the reporters, telegraph operators.
railroad officials, musicians, ushers, visi- -

rs and in fact all friends who contribute
in any way towards the best interest and
promotion of this splendid school
About 200 beautiful invitations had been
ireviously issued and accepted, and

when the guests were seated at the well
tilled and handsomely decorated tables,
the room brilliantly illuminnted by elec
tric lights, the scene presented yvas a
most striking one. hlegant refreshments.
innocent mirth and upprorv.iite toastf
given and hapnih r sponded t , yvas the
order of t lie evening, and everyone pres
ent hearfily enjoyed the pleasant 'dittle
speeches and graceful courtesies of 1 rof.
Ciewell the genial and cultivated host,
as well as the royal feast so lavishly
spread before them. It yvas an occasion
that will not soon lie forgottcw bv the
happy participants.. These banquets,
given annually on the Seniors' first ev
ening are ahvavs largely attended, clear
ly demonstrating that strong forces are
ever at yvork in the continual upbuild- -

itamiue this grand old seat
of learning.

The Art exhibit will be this afternoon at
3 o'clock. The exercises of the Seniors
second evening begin promptly at
o'clock this p. m.

Notice.
The stockholders and directors of the

fair association will meet at the court
house the first. Saturday in July, at 1'
o'clock. A full attendance is desired
as business of importance willconie be
fore them. --r Jno. Uearu Pres.

J. C. Bkkniiardt, Sec'y.

"Now, boys," said the Sunday-schft- o

superintendent, what shall I tell you
about this morning.--'

"Desluggin'-- m itch 'twepn David am
Gerlier!" cried the infant class.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastortaJ

J fROYAL toVSA J .

' lip
ilPp.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest L S. Government Food Report.

Salisbury lias long been in need of

another first-cla- ss CLOTHING AND

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE, and we

are glad see II. & L. Wkigiit coming for-

ward to fill the long-fe- lt want with a tSS
fine stock of Clothing, Hats, Shoes,

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Cravat,
Handkerchiefs and Gents' Furiiiliii!-
Goods at lower prices than ever before
offered in Salisbury. "tl

They have opened their well-selec'cd

'stock in the storeroom formerly occu-

pied by (!. XV. Wright as a furniture
store, on North Main street. Their bus
iness will be strictly f.r-- t class no

''Cheap John" and up with the latest --mistvles. Their prices will astonish vou.

Many people are anxious to learn how

they arc selling so low. For their bene- -
fit we will say that they bought their
entire stock directly from headquarters
of manufacturers. They paid the cash
and got the discount, and with the as

sistance of a friend of thirty years ex

perience in the clothing trade were able sBSl

to purchase their-stoc- at lower prices
than formerly sol 1. Of course they will

give their customers the beirefit of their
bargains, and will enable the citizens of

Salisbury to buy goods cheaper at home

than they can abroad.

Just think for one moment what
money will do, and then hear some of
their prices : Yoh can buy of them ?:50

to suits at ; SJ." to :.:') suits at

18 to $.0; '20 suits at from 13 to 1C.

and so on all the wav down.
- They can open your eyes on prices of

Wool and Straw Hats, all of the latest
styles.

Their stock of Boys' Clothing is com-

plete, and way under the regul; r prices

They also carry a well-assort- ed liue o

ladies', misses', m n's and boys' Shoes

from 73 cents up.

Fine linen Collars only 10 cenjs.

Latest styles. Linen Cuffs onlv I." taMiJs.

A handsome line of underwear at
prices never before offered in the city.

The battle has begun against high

BST"" jriees, so go and examine their stock

whether you want lo buy or not, and be

convinced that the above prices and

qualities are correct. If you do you

Carolina Watchman.

J. L. BAMSE-T- Editor and Proprietor

SUUSCKirriQN KAThS.

)ne year in advance
iSix months 1.25Club.; of five 2X)jClubs of ten or morp

- TERMS TUICTLY CASH.

Katen-- d .coad-cl-s mail ui SiaDury, N. C.

TJIUKBpAY, JUNE 4, lSUl

oftha Alii

ancT-i- the ;.Ui and 7th (Jonpcssioiial
p .t rjcts..

hie WATCJifiAN has GO per cwit more
circulation tlniii any paper puonv;
fcuhsuqry. ,

' '

. THE THIRD PARTY.
--Ii :i illJl"li..f fi fli ml nnrtv WflS

or'aniz&l at Cincinnati h iew.days ago

However, those who bought lo know

gay that the organization Vns not

made, t!i:it onlv irelintinary steps were

t.vken so that in case it becomes neces

jnrv action can he taken.
" So far ivs the Vatcuma w .

con- -

'i l il.!.,,. u.,u rI f lioi' fnrfemeu. ii 11 :t numi v "j '
' .wv.,;ncf i f IiiiyI: h:h4a'. It is! llt a

party origan. It can' neither oppose or

arm rove of any party, vy .can ap

prove: or condemn the actions of i

LA.i.Aiflr'. oml will rlo so when

Ihought in order.
"To a ri an up a Uee" it now be

gins to look like the people .of tin

country have gtthe politicians of al

parties in a 7 hole' 41 Rvery thing
comes to those wha wait.1' The peo-

ple of this country bava waited long

miJ 'patiently.. Their time has come

the ohl hit must be abandoUHl. Tin

democrats nave me uoie-.e,- , ine jepno-Jicart-

have the Senate. , If tlie demo

cratre House heeds the demands of the

'masses and the S ,'ivaie fails to come to

iime, the deinocnitic party will .sweej

flie country. If the next House fail;

in this and the Senate dees-it- s duty.

then the republican party yiU sweej
the country. If both do right there i

jib necessity for a third party. If both

parties stand aloof a lid act like mules

thena third party is inevitable and will

0 like a prairie tire.
Jjoesn't it lo.ok about-- that way,

stranger? -'

"SOME SORRY DOCTRINE. .

Now and then some of. the anti-- '
Alliance paptu-- s rise to remark that the
k!itieal education of this day is en- -

',- - TI

' Ifaders of the Alliance and its organs
i '

are trying to lutik- - politicians wit of
' iha f:il-IUfl- J ! TP the f:IIIHPlX liflVfL lif
JllgfitUo a part :lf pontics, who has?
These papeii atfgue1 that the organs
and, spti ikjrs should? teach the farmers
how to raise more cotton, corn, uneaM

(&e. -- That is all right so far as it goes,

'Imtj the man: who does nrthi:ig else

but raise crops soon becomes an onery
citizen. But on the' other hand,: what
jieeU is there in teaching tne iarmers
to do just what they have been doing
ever since the wqrld started? ; The

Varmers have always raised enoijgh of
the earth's products to feed and clothe
the entire population. Smiie yeais
they have to burn the s:irjlus. Lt
year they raised so much cotton thatjt
is now a drug ou the market, ami. ycu
,can hardly sell it. uOver-prodticfed-

n"

is written on everything; so it is all
lionsense to talk nhnnr. anvtbin" in
that line. The 'farmers will make
plenty if they are given a fair chance
and proper encourajjeiu nt and pro--i
tectum. It is only those who yvish to"
thrive at ;the'efpense of thl farmer
that arecrying outaga'nst their educa- -'

tion. ?They;khow that the more intel-
ligent the flirmer becomes in public
.matters the worse their chance is to!

m4wasbpton letjer:
The Third Parly Dr. Macmtc Talks -.-

Other Notes. "

,Corre?ponlence oftlie yvatchman. -

Washington, dune .1, 1 SOI. Dr.
Macune, editor of the official qnjjan of
ihe National jFanners' 41 uince and In-

dustrial Union, and member of the na- -

viun.ii p.auiVL- - cojuiuiiiee or rnat
is certainly in a position, if

..any one man is, to. speak for the Far-
mers! Alliance; therefore his opin-
ions, as prek'tited below, make verv

.
inter-stin- g rea.'.iug. Hesavs: "There

'Pepin's party,' and will not be
until utter the industrial conference to
In? held iii lVburary, 1S92 The Cin-
cinnati, convention provided, in the
event thab u political move was-- not
thentari-- d to carry out the demands
.of the farmers and "laborers its all

a convention for fiat
purpose not later than Jane, 1,; iS'.)2.
The Afliaiuv. as snch; is non-partisa- n,

and will remain so, but its member-hi- p

, are showingmnmistakable evidences of
.thi flf urm i ii f i i i t, ,l..n r.,.l ..v -- i"vmv i'. iiiiiiiii iirii m iii'iii iiii I'll niif.i
paity nie;isures fpr correction of exist-- i

ig evils, and if n the enforcement of
this dete.rpjination a 'rupture with the
political iwses, wlio pursue the 'rule or

'riiin policy is found necessary, at will
'not le avoided.. - ' 's

M beli ye that the AUianceneniber- -
v ship of the 'democratic party m the
.SOuth vei--

y mut h prefer tirenain in
..that puty, pd contend fr the rc- -

:i iid lo it freel v. loo . . , . . . .

I la in fell luavilv that nint, out tne
hall WJis crowdrd just the name to wit-nesst- ho

exercises to, he niveu by the
primary class and deW-itin- g societies.
Both- were very ood indeed. What
Ciitiirht our ears was the singing by tne
primary class, which was Minmy grand.

Will the united Mines goveruuieni.
fill as other nations have fallen?7' was
tlw mie.stion so ab!v discussed by the
society. The exercises were closed ly
reading the paper of the society, which
made 'everybody lauirh. Mr. M. h

111 jaiie, its edilpr, we thiuk was certainly
born an editor.

Next morning the clouds were break-
ing away and a great congregation as-

sembled on the grounds before a stage
erected for the occasion to hear the
declamations and recitations by the
school," all of which were successfully
exhibited. Dr. York, the 'silver-tongue- d

orator," delivered the address of the oc-- c

ision, which was very instructive, lie
--aid that boys could never be prosperous
m ;n and drink w'a skey, a tru. h wl.i.--

every one knows. The prol'e:-so- r ed

us that they bad enrolled about
t .vo hundred pupils during the scholastic
vear jus1 Iosing and expected to b uble il
i i ti e next. A man of such untiring en-c- r

zx we seldom see. The school is now
chartered and voting men and ladies can

et- handles" to their names ncre
The Baptists have a school at this

nlace with about the same number of
ouoils. Isn't it Avonderiul that they
should meet with such success when the
population of the town is only about two
hundred. But when we were told that
board, including: all expenses, could be
had at from $1 to $G pi r month we were
not so much 'surprised. The hoard is
good, and we knoxtf whereof wc speak.

The town has four stores, several
dwellins houses and one of the most
healthful locations on the face of the
earth. We wish to compliment the
schools on their pretty ems. In August
this school opens up with a regular tac
ally to run a college. Jo every oc
wishing good and cheap education we
can heartily recommend them to this
school

Alter enjoying the exercises and the
hospitality ot these people, we started tor
iiomo again. Touching at Elkin a train
and spending the night there, we reached
home the next day. hi very teat ure o
our triii was enjoyable and instructive
There are many more things worthy of
note, but vour kind readers are wearv
bv now, so I will close lv begging to le
excused if I have been too long, and in
ploring heaven's richest blessings upon
those we chanced to see and especially
those who treated us so kind I v.

May :J0, 1S91. A KovtiR.

S A Li: 31 CO M M KX C K M ENT.

Many Spectators Present Heauti-fu- l
Ladies Fine Rlusic.

Reported for tlie y';.tchman.

Salem, June 1. The opening of the
commencement exercises on Friday
evening at the Moravian church, on the
occasion of Miss Evans' grand concert,
fulfilled the most sanguine expectations
of the large, fashionable and enthusiastic
audience present. Every beautiful singer
was tumultuously greeted, called out and
encored ti.ne and again as they sung and
played piece after piece from the rare and
attractive programme.

The decorations and costumes were
appropriate and beaut i fit I, and the con-
cert was a brilliant success lrom start to
!inish, rellectiiig the hiuiie.--t credit and
praise not only upon the thorough in-

structions of the teachers and the Miccess
of the pupils, but upon this famous

learning so deservedly pop-
ular, and renowned throughout the land.
Previous to the closing piece, Bishop
liondihaler, in a most chaste, happy and
pleasant little speech, 'presented Miss
Evans with a set of elegantly bound vol-
umes Standard Musical Directory as a
testimonial of sincere regard and atfee-tio- n

by her admiring and appreciative
pupils.

The commencement services on Sunday
at the Moravian church were very beau-
tiful and impressive. The performance
of Handel's "Hallelujah" hymn by the
S ilem church choir and Salt m orchestra
wilh Pro'". Murkgroff leading was su-

perbly rendered. Immediately after lie v.
J H. Ciewell, principal of Salem Female
Academy, introduced He v. Dr. H. C
Morrisou, of Atlanta, who delivered the
baccalaureate sermon. Jlis text was
from Exodus, :V"), 2G. His subject.
"Woman-a- a factor in the redemption oi
of her race,' hu handled in n masterful
manner. He treated her physically,
morally and mentally, in her proper

and out of it. His il us' rations
we apt and beautiful. He spoke without
notes fluently, forcibly and eloquently,
and it must have been a'plcasure to this
able and graceful speaker to have had
the favor and rapt attention of the vast
audience in such a marked manner. It
was a grand sermon, grandly delivered,
and I regret that I have not space to re-

port it in full. "The Lord is my light,"
was charming and faultlessly sung by-Mis- s

llatharine Evans, of New York city.
Bishop Itondthaler led in ti e !a-- t prayer,
an I the services yvere closed with the
audience joining the choir in iho song
"Rock of Ages."

The present commencementbidsfairto
dwarf all affairs of the kind that have
ever been held here and even eclipse the
brilliant record already made.

Sunday marked the 100th anniversary
of Uen. George Washington's visit to
Salem. It is an important page in the
history of North Carolina, and of par-
ticular interest to the people of Salem.

The town is filled with visitors from a
di.smce and it is a perfect gala day here.

The senior's first evening hegins at 8
o'ejock to-da- y and promises to be a most
attractive and enjoyable event. The
weather has cleared up bright and beau-
tiful. j D. "

Salem, June 1st. The attendance to-
night on the occasion of the Seniors' tirst
evening yvas extremly large, brilliant and
enthusiastic. The exercises opened with
the performance of a piano duet by two
of the pupils, afterwards a piano solo,
both charmingly rendered. "All things
change here" was this first essay read
by Miss EmmaHale, S. C. She had a good
theme, and gave her intelligent compre-
hension of the nature and object of her
subject. "A Casket of Gems" by Miss
Lena Fields, N. C, was as sparkling and
pretty asJhe sweet reader herself, and
Miss E Ina Lindsey, N. C. on "Self-Control- ,"

instructed as well as entertained.
"The first-step- " by Miss Rosa Ellia. N.
C , yvas a practical, intelligent and care-fill- y

prepared paper. Miss Kate Moses,
Richmond, Va., on "Nothing but Cares,"
did full justice to her. beautiful theme
read admirably, mostly yvith reference to
her paper. "Make1 the Best of Everything"
was the essay "read by Miss Blanch
Taomas. The effectiveness of her pres-eac- e

and graceful bearing added much
to her charming delivery, and she rare-
ly referred to her manuscript. But it
yvoiild be bewildering to give an account
of each one seperatelyj All the young
ladies who read did themselves as yvell
as tln.ii it. stiui lns.s aiul the Academy

toyoti UiM-clas- s references ihSfl- -

Town s
0

0
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To Get Whatever You Want
to Wear from Head

to Foot.

You'll find a magnificent line

of Clothing, Hafs, Shoes, Fur
niching Goods, Trunks, Travel

ling Bag., Unihrellas, &c.

We have just received

100 SUITS FOR BOYS,

Ranging from o to 14 years, at $1.2.".

These goods arc great bargains! They
fit every time and jilea.se everybody.

Elegant line of Youths' Outfits from
$o.00 to $20.00. They please the most
fastidious. We don't sell any "baggy"
outfits.

Our Men's Clothing is the nobbiest
ever seen in this country. Very latest
styles and handsomest designs. We will
have none but the best. That Why we
ship goods everywhere from Salado,
Tex., to the capital of the 4 " Palmetto
State." That's why we jdace our nice
suits in nearly every jart of the Old
North State, from the mountains to the
sea.

Our business has gained a well-d.escrv- i d
reputation. We are just in receijit of a
letter from a prominent citien of South
Carolina who says he Avns "imju-esse-

with the superior quality of our line"
when in Salisbury last year. He pur-
chased a suit at that time, and yvith the
above-mentione- d 1,-tt- was an order for
a spring suit from us.

See our splendid line of extra PANTS.
Fits everybody. Fat men happy! Lean
men delighted!

Vou wnnt a nice

New Straw . Hat
They prevent sun strokes; you must
have one. We have them from 25 cents
to $3.00 each; all sizes, all shajies, all
colors; best styles, latest designs and nob-
biest goods. Silk bauds and Morocco
syveat pads.

The ladies want hats for the boys.
We have some that will suit them.

Our friends say our lines of

Fine Clothing
is 41fincr than ever." It is more complete
than ever.

BETTER GOODS
at LOWER PRICES.

People are coining every day
from all directions, and from
all the adjoining country to see
our stock. They always huy
and go home happy.

Gents' Fine
HAND-SEWE- D SHOES !

Very best. Fine Oordorans, Calf and
Kangaroo. We have orders for them
from every direction,

Best zinc-covere- d, roller tray Trunks.
rrM l n i i'iiney are always jireierreu. All sizes'and prices. '

Lots of nrcttv Neck -- wear adorn our
show-case- s. The boys say our line is
not surpassed anywhere.

Iiespectfullv,

M. S. BROWN.

forces contending for supremacy; one
nu.pt. the demand of the pro

ducers oil the plnnc that seeks, that of

justice and right and the good ot the
whole, making such changes as may 1

necessary to secure that end. ineouier
force, headed ly such politicians as

Mills Orlifl,- Oates ani others, seem

to regard tlie Alliance as an evil to fo

n;ht and crushed out of existence.
Thev ivcofrnizt? the now welM-'tai- -

lished fact .that it requires from five to
ten millions of dollars to carry on a

successful national campaign, and that
the only place to get that campiign
fund is" from Wall strict, and it is a

voll li:ik Wall street will

not give a dollar to any p iry propos
J.ifT in jurmL-i- with th hlianCl ll s'5- -

tern. In this emergency, these bosse-conclud- e

ft wise to stay on the side ol

the campaign fund and argue that thn
republican party will b3 hurt by the
new movement more than their own,
and smilingly assert th it the worst the
move can do will be to tlirow the elec-- .
tion into the House ot Hie Representa-tive- s,

where the big majority will pre-

vail.- A very stupid and suj erticial
view. The result of the third party
movement will fh pend upon which of
these two forces in the democratic parry
gains supremacy. If the conservative
ind just element, the third party move-
ment, may possibly be averted, but if
the rule or ruin element shall dominate
it is bound to come. So then real-

ly rests with the old parties to decide
--whether they, will force the naw parties
to decide whether they will force the
new party into existence by the oppo-
sition, let it come by neglect or prevent
its coining by heeding the just demands
of their own people."

Mr. Harrison has ba?n in direct
communication with Mr. Blaine,
thro igh Ltepreseirtative Hit! of Illinois,
who-too- sui important message irom
Mr. II. to Mr. Ii., and who als upon
Irs return brought encouraging news of
the conditi.ni of Mr. Blaine's --health.'
.vhich according tf) Mr. Hittj is good,
lie says that all Mr. Blaine tires is

--a period of rest and freedom from care
and worry, and that he has promised
to take. All talk of his retiring from
the Cabinet is without foundation, if
one may believe the statements of the
closest to him.

Commissioner of Patent Mitchell
has tendered his resignation. He wishes
to return ta the practice of his profes-
sion, which is more congenial to him
than office holding.

Mr. Harrison is understood to be
mxiously loking for the right in in to
Hicceed Pension Commissioner Ilaum.
ird he Unds it a difficult task. Those
whom he should, like te appoint will
iot have the office and in refusing it

they show their good sense, and those
who would like to have the place he
is afraid to appoint It is said that
Mr. Harrison tendered the appointment
to a prominent Pennsylvania G. A. il.
man when Ie was in Philadelphia on
Memorial day, and that it was respect-
fully declined. "

The newest cabinet rumor is that
Secretary Noble is to enter the diplo
matic service. Secretary Nolile has
been put out of the cabinet so often, by
rumor, that it yvill be necessary to ac-

tually get out before anyone will be-

lieve that he is going. lie is now ,out
of town, but at the Interior depart-
ment they are expecting him to return
this week.

The judges of the land,court created
by the last Congress have all been se-

lected and their appointments yvill be
officially announced in a few days.
The Attorney General is authority for
the statement that every one of them is
thoioghly, familiar with the land laws.

A VISIT TO THE MOUNTAINS.

Clkins, Its Prosperity ami Hospi-
tality Trap Hill, 'its Situa-

tion, Schools, &c.
Correspondence I the Wauuman.

Tlie lSth of May found your corres-
pondent, in company with friends., cn
route for the mountains on a pleasure
trip. The day -- was fair, which added
to the pleasure of 6ur trip. Before the
day closed it found us in Elkin. Never
having visited this. flourishing toyvu we
expected to be treated as strangers, but
so agreeably yvere ye surprised that it
was impossible to accept alt the invita-
tions extended. " We spent a few hours
rambling over the town and boat riding
on the river. During-ou- r stroll through
the town yve found many energetic busi-
ness men yvtei glad hearts and smiling
faces. They have a number of stores,
some of all branches of merchandise, and
other establishments.

Here we found, the celebrated Klkin
Woollen and Cotton Mills, yvhich do an
immense amount ot work and furnish
employment for a large number of
people. .

Everybody "knoyvs that Elkin has a
railroad, and to its presence is to he at-
tributed its great boom. Notwith
standing its prosperity yve regret to hear
i hat they have no established school.
Surely with her intelligencaand untiring
unergy she yvill not long remain behind
other towns in this respect.

After being so kindly entertained that
night, and, yve trust, makingr"a- - number
of friends, yve started next morning for
Trap Hill, accompanied by several per-
sons from Elkin. After enjoviwg a
pleasant ride and viewing much beauti-
ful mountain scenery, yve found ourselves
at the anticipated town, beautifully sit-
uated on a spur of the Blue llidre. Here
ve yvere met by Rev. J. F. Smith, presi-

dent ot the school run here in the inter-est of the M. E church, who extended to
us a cordial yveicome. At 10:30 thst bellrang for the opening exercises of the
annual closing of Fair View Seminary.
The annual sermon yvas preached by
Key. C. WSmith. "Leai n of me," was
his text, in yhich he demonstrated
Christ's qualifications, power, aptness,
willingness and fitness" as a teacher.When it yvas over the great crowd in
attendance yvas furnished homes by thegood people of the community. Justhere yve wish to say that 'fast such un-
stinted hospitality yvas never before-see- n

by your correspondent. We kuowoffamilies wl.w " comfortably cared for
thirty or forly yj ,iu.rs. What do your

isburv to prove lis mei its. l'nr
sale b- '

BE IN TIME.
Don't yvait till you get- - sii k to get ' a

bottle of Knniss' I)iarrha'aSjee.ilie, but
come and have it ready It will save; on
a doctor bill and probably your life. Jt
is sjieedy cure for lliarrhtea, Flux, Sunv-ine- r

and l'owej -- poinjdaints. It nevtr
fails to cure ii. taken in time.

J. If. ENNISS.
fo!2if.

ERS

line of Ladies'
that we are sel- -

June 10th at

Wjaltcr A. Wood's Rcnpcrs and Mowers arc
'Jic best' on tlie market. They have been fully
tested lie re and lia?Vc given satisfaction in every
trial. They are durable and simple. Can refer
you to any farmer who has used them.

Call and sec me before you buy; examine'. ma-

chines and' hear my prices and terms.
1 am also agent for High Grade Fertilizers.

C.T. B&RNHARDT,'"1
. .... ' -

r

A LIVE BARGAIN.
t t f

We have a
.7

Bi'east Pins
i

ling until
half price.

All good goods and fully

warranted..
Respectfully,

RE1SNER iSc BRO.,
Leading Jewelers.

w ill be the best pleased soul in the land
V.

if. ly


